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Abstract 19 
Previous palaeomagnetic studies have allowed the recognition of a distinctive area of Neotethyan oceanic rocks, 20 
including the Troodos ophiolite in Cyprus and the Hatay ophiolite to the east in southern Turkey, that underwent 21 
90° of anticlockwise rotation between Late Cretaceous (Campanian) and Early Eocene time. The southern and 22 
western boundaries of this rotated Troodos-Hatay microplate have been inferred to lie within, or adjacent to, 23 
zones of deformed oceanic and continental margin rocks that are now exposed in southern and western Cyprus; 24 
however, the northern boundary of the microplate remains undefined. Relevant to this problem, palaeomagnetic 25 
data are presented here from basaltic lavas exposed along the Kyrenia Range, mostly from Late Cretaceous 26 
(Maastrichtian) sites and one Eocene site. A positive inclination-only fold test demonstrates that remanences are 27 
pre-deformational in age, and positive conglomerate tests show that magnetic remanences were acquired before 28 
Late Eocene-Early Oligocene time, together suggesting that primary magnetizations are preserved. Data from the 29 
eastern Kyrenia Range and the Karpas Peninsula (the easternmost extension of the Kyrenia Range) document 30 
significant relative tectonic rotation between these localities, with no rotation in the eastern range versus 30° of 31 
anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula. Unfortunately, palaeomagnetic sites from the western Kyrenia 32 
range did not yield tectonically interpretable magnetization directions, probably due to complex poly-phase 33 
thrusting and folding, and the central range also yielded no interpretable data. However, the available 34 
palaeomagnetic data are sufficient to demonstrate that the Kyrenia terrane underwent a separate rotation history 35 
to the Troodos-Hatay microplate and also implies that the northern boundary of the Troodos-Hatay microplate 36 
was located between the Troodos ophiolite and the Kyrenia Range. The former microplate margin has since been 37 
overridden and concealed by two phases of southward thrusting and folding of the Kyrenia Range units (Mid-38 
Eocene; latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene). The likely cause of the anticlockwise rotation affecting the Karpas 39 
Peninsula, and by implication the curvature of the Kyrenia Range as a whole, relates to regional late-stage 40 
subduction and diachronous continental collision. The Southern Neotethys sutured in SE Turkey during the Early 41 
Miocene, whereas a relict ocean basin remained further west in the easternmost Mediterranean, allowing a 42 
remnant N-dipping subduction zone to retreat southwards and so induce the present-day arcuate shape of the 43 
Kyrenia Range. 44 
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Introduction 48 
 49 
Vertical-axis rotations of crustal blocks of different scales play an important role in the tectonic evolution of 50 
oceanic basins and their margins (e.g. Morris and Tait 2003). An excellent example is the Troodos ophiolite in 51 
Cyprus, which formed by sea-floor spreading above a subduction zone c. 90 million years ago (e.g. Mukasa and 52 
Ludden 1987; Robertson and Xenophontos 1993). Afterwards, between c. 75 and c. 50 million years ago (Late 53 
Campanian-Early Eocene), the Troodos ophiolite underwent a 90° anticlockwise rotation as an inferred 54 
microplate (Moores and Vine 1971; Clube et al. 1985; Clube and Robertson 1986; Morris et al. 1990). The likely 55 
cause of the rotation was the collision of a subduction zone (above which the Troodos formed) with the step-56 
shaped N Africa-Levant margin to the south (Robertson 1990; Morris et al. 2006; Inwood et al. 2009). A key aim 57 
has been to identify the boundaries of the rotated microplate and so delineate the size and shape of the rotated 58 
body of oceanic crust. The western and southern boundaries of the rotated microplate are believed to be located 59 
within, or near, units of accretionary melange and continental margin origin, notably the Mamonia Complex in 60 
W Cyprus (Clube and Robertson 1986; Robertson 1990; Morris et al. 1998). More recent palaeomagnetic studies 61 
in southern Turkey suggest that the adjacent Late Cretaceous Hatay ophiolite formed a part of the rotated 62 
microplate (Inwood et al. 2009). An important question, which is addressed here, is the location of the northern 63 
boundary of the combined Troodos-Hatay microplate. 64 
The Troodos ophiolite is currently bounded to the north by the Kyrenia Range, as shown Figure 1. This is 65 
the obvious place to test for the northern boundary of the rotated microplate. Unlike the Troodos and Hatay 66 
ophiolites, the Kyrenia Range is made up of strongly deformed continental margin lithologies of Late Palaeozoic 67 
to Holocene age (Ducloz, l972; Baroz, l979; Robertson and Woodcock 1986). The regional trend of the Kyrenia 68 
Range is approximately east-west, parallel to the structural grain of comparable continental units in southern 69 
Turkey (MTA 2002). It has, therefore, been generally assumed that the Kyrenia Range is unlikely to have 70 
undergone major tectonic rotation unlike the Troodos ophiolite (Robertson 1998). If correct, the northern 71 
boundary of the microplate should lie somewhere between the Troodos ophiolite and the Kyrenia Range. The 72 
rotation of the Troodos ophiolite is known to have ended by c. 50 Ma (Early Eocene) (Clube et al. 1985; see also 73 
Morris 1996). Since that time, the Kyrenia Range has experienced two important phases of southward thrusting 74 
and related folding during Mid-Eocene and latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene time, which need to be taken into 75 
account when considering the location of the microplate boundary. 76 
On a regional scale, the Kyrenia Range is known to link up eastwards with the Misis Mountains of coastal 77 
southern Turkey (Kelling et al. 1987; Kempler and Garfunkel 1994; Vidal et al. 2000; Robertson et al. 2004). 78 
The Kyrenia Range extends westwards some distance offshore (Calon et al. 2005), but its termination in this 79 
direction remains uncertain (see Glover and Robertson 1998; Robertson et al. 2003; Zitter et al. 2003; Aksu et al. 80 
2009). Late Cretaceous ophiolitic rocks, comparable with the Troodos ophiolite, are exposed onshore in the 81 
Antalya region but these are strongly deformed and have not been studied palaeomagnetically (e.g. see Poisson 82 
1977; Robertson and Woodcock 1982; Bağcı et al., 2009). 83 
The main aim of this paper is to present palaeomagnetic data from basic extrusive igneous rocks that 84 
effectively test whether or not the Kyrenia Range formed a part of the Troodos-Hatay microplate. The secondary 85 
aim is to determine whether the Kyrenia Range has been affected internally by any smaller scale vertical-axis 86 
tectonic rotations and hence to consider the cause of the arcuate shape of the Kyrenia Range (Fig. 1), specifically 87 
whether this is an original palaeogeographic feature or the result of vertical axis rotation(s) during tectonic 88 
emplacement.  89 
Fieldwork was carried out throughout the western, central and eastern segments of the Kyrenia Range 90 
plus the adjacent Karpas Peninsula during spring 2006. Preliminary palaeomagnetic results were presented by 91 
Hodgson et al. (2006). More recently, a considerable amount of stratigraphical, sedimentological and structural 92 
work has been published on the Kyrenia Range (McCay and Robertson 2012, 2013; McCay et al. 2013; 93 
Robertson et al. 2012, 2014; see also Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume), which allows a detailed 94 
interpretation of the palaeomagnetic results in the regional tectonic setting. 95 
  96 
Along-strike variation in the structure of the Kyrenia Range 97 
 98 
The Kyrenia Range has an overall arcuate shape as delineated by the overall trend in the strike of the major 99 
lithological units. The range is traditionally subdivided into four contiguous units: the western range, the central 100 
range, the eastern range and the Karpas Peninsula (Fig. 1), all of which were palaeomagnetically sampled. The 101 
strike is generally WNW-ESE in the western and central range until longitude c. 33° 30' (within the central 102 
range), where it swings (over several kilometres) to a c. ENE-WSW direction which gradually becomes more 103 
NE-SW-trending within the eastern range, the Karpas Peninsula and the offshore extension of the lineament.  104 
The central range is the simplest segment structurally as it is dominated by a series of south-verging thrust 105 
sheets (see representative cross-section in Fig. 1), which include Maastrichtian and Eocene basalts sampled in 106 
this study (Baroz 1979). Both ends of the central range are bounded by transverse fault lineaments (Robertson 107 
and Kinnaird, this volume). The relative structural simplicity is the result of the dominance of structurally 108 
competent Late Triassic-Cretaceous meta-platform carbonates (Baroz 1979; Robertson and Woodcock, l986). 109 
Accessible outcrops were mainly restricted to small, deformed sequences in the south, not far above the Kythrea 110 
Fault, which is a major thrust located near the southern front of the Kyrenia Range (Fig. 1). More extensive 111 
outcrops of Maastrichtian-Eocene basalt occur in higher thrust sheets in the north of the range, but these were too 112 
difficult to access and sample palaeomagnetically. Also, many of these outcrops are strongly weathered. 113 
The eastern range is geologically diverse as it includes large outcrops of structurally incompetent Eocene 114 
sedimentary melange (‘olistostrome’). In some areas the eastern Kyrenia range has experienced tight tectonic 115 
imbrication and variable-scale folding (Baroz 1979; Robertson et al. 2014). The eastern range includes coherent 116 
successions of Maastrichtian-Eocene basaltic rocks, typically tens of metres thick in individual exposures; these 117 
were sampled palaeomagnetically in several areas along the southern front of the range. In some areas, younging 118 
directions determined from pillow morphologies indicate that lavas are locally structurally overturned. 119 
The eastern Kyrenia range extends eastwards without a structural break into the Karpas Peninsula, in 120 
which a reduced range of units is exposed, largely of Neogene age. The western part of the Karpas Peninsula 121 
includes an unusually thick (up to several hundred metres) sequence of structurally coherent pillow basalts of 122 
Maastrichtian age (Robertson et al. 2012; McCay and Robertson 2013). These are relatively coherent 123 
stratigraphically and as such constituted a key palaeomagnetic sampling locality. 124 
Lastly, the western range is the most complex segment structurally. Like the eastern range and the Karpas 125 
Peninsula, it lacks thick, structurally competent Mesozoic meta-platform carbonates. The core of the outcrop is 126 
dominated by relatively incompetent Late Cretaceous volcanic rocks, predominantly siliceous extrusives, that are 127 
rare elsewhere (Baroz 1980; Huang et al. 2007; Huang 2008; Robertson et al. 2012). There are also relatively 128 
thick (up to c. 100 m) thrust-imbricated sequences of Maastrichtian-Eocene basalts and pelagic carbonates. In 129 
addition, due to the combined effects of Mid-Eocene and latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene southward thrust 130 
imbrication, the volcanic-sedimentary succession is deformed into major (up to km-scale) southward-vergent 131 
recumbent folds (Baroz, l979; Robertson et al. 2012). As a result, most of the outcrops are strongly deformed 132 
and three of the four sites sampled in this area are overturned  133 
 134 
Palaeomagnetic sampling and methods  135 
 136 
The Kyrenia Range exposes sequences of basic extrusive igneous rocks, which are unmetamorphosed and so 137 
well suited to palaeomagnetic analysis (Ducloz 1972; Baroz 1980; Robertson and Woodcock 1986; Huang et al. 138 
2007; Huang 2008). The lavas are well dated using microfossils within depositionally interbedded pelagic 139 
carbonates (Robertson et al. 2012). The extrusives are commonly pillowed such that stratigraphical way up can 140 
usually be determined. In many places the interbedded pelagic carbonates allow palaeohorizontal surfaces to be 141 
accurately determined. We sampled Maastrichtian-Eocene basaltic lavas exposed at 28 sites along the Kyrenia 142 
Range in the four structural segments of the Kyrenia Range (outlined above) for palaeomagnetic analyses in 143 
order to quantify any tectonic rotations that have affected the range. An average of eight samples per site were 144 
drilled in situ using a portable petrol-driven rock drill following standard palaeomagnetic procedures. Core 145 
samples were orientated using both magnetic and sun compasses. At two sampling sites, the Maastrichtian pillow 146 
lavas were impossible to drill because of closely spaced cooling-related fractures, and these were instead 147 
sampled by collecting small, individual, joint-bounded, orientated hand samples. Sampling was restricted to 148 
exposures that showed consistent palaeohorizontal indicators as represented by the bedding in associated 149 
laterally continuous pelagic sediments or the consistent orientation of flow surfaces in coherent sequences of 150 
pillowed or sheet lava flows. The orientations of the palaeohorizontal indicators were measured in the field to an 151 
accuracy of ± 5°. With the aim of carrying out a conglomerate test, samples of basaltic-diabasic clasts were also 152 
collected from the basal conglomerates of the Bellapais (Beylerbey) Formation (Late Eocene-Early Oligocene; 153 
Fig. 2) at two sites. Drill cores could not be obtained from these clasts owing to their small size and the friable 154 
nature of the sedimentary matrix. The local field relations of extrusive and conglomeratic rocks sampled is 155 
illustrated using field photographs in Fig. 3. Locations of all 30 sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1. Of these, 18 156 
sites (16 in lavas and two in conglomerates) yielded reliable data, as described below. 157 
Natural remanences were measured in the Plymouth University Palaeomagnetic Laboratory using a 158 
Molspin fluxgate spinner magnetometer (noise level = 0.05 x 10-3 A/m, for an 11 cm3 specimen). The small hand 159 
samples from the highly fractured pillow lavas and the conglomerate clast samples were trimmed and mounted 160 
inside plastic pots and then measured using a Molspin large aperture spinner magnetometer designed for analysis 161 
of irregularly shaped archaeomagnetic samples. At all sites, samples were subjected to both stepwise alternating 162 
field (AF) and thermal demagnetization. Characteristic remanent magnetizations (ChRMs) were found using 163 
orthogonal vector plots and principal component analysis (Kirschvink 1980) and site mean remanence directions 164 
were computed using Fisherian statistics (Fisher 1953). Supporting rock magnetic analyses were performed on 165 
selected samples. Stepwise acquisition of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) was used to determine 166 
coercivity spectra and measurement of the variation of low field magnetic susceptibility with temperature 167 
(performed using an AGICO KLY3-S system with furnace attachment) was used to determine Curie 168 
temperatures. 169 
 170 
Results and analysis 171 
 172 
Magnetic mineralogy and palaeomagnetic results 173 
 174 
IRM acquisition curves rise steeply to generally reach saturation by fields of 100-300 mT (Fig. 4). In all cases, 175 
histograms of the rate of change of IRM acquisition suggest that low coercivity minerals are dominant. 176 
Unblocking temperatures of NRMs are predominantly between 560-580°C. These data are consistent with the 177 
presence of magnetite/Ti-poor titanomagnetite within these rocks. These phases may have evolved from more 178 
Ti-rich primary titanomagnetite phases by deuteric oxidation during initial cooling. In some samples, variations 179 
in low field magnetic susceptibility with temperature reveal complex heating curves showing two peaks (Fig. 4). 180 
The highest temperature peak represents a Hopkinson peak (Dunlop and Ozdemir 1997) just below a final Curie 181 
temperature corresponding to that of magnetite. The lower temperature peak at approximately 300°C suggests 182 
presence of titanomaghemite (possibly formed naturally from a titanomagnetite precursor phase by low 183 
temperature seafloor alteration; Xu et al. 1997) which inverts at higher temperatures in the laboratory, resulting 184 
in the production of new magnetite and an increase in low field susceptibility following cooling to room 185 
temperature (Fig. 4). 186 
Stable characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) components with maximum angular deviations 187 
(Kirschvink 1980) of < 10° were isolated at 23 sites following removal of minor secondary components during 188 
initial demagnetization. Typical examples of demagnetization behaviour are shown in Fig. 5. Most samples are 189 
dominated by univectorial ChRM components that decay to the origin. Both AF and thermal demagnetization 190 
experiments yielded identical remanence directions (see samples KR2201 and KR2206 in Fig. 5). The remaining 191 
seven sites displayed unstable behaviour during demagnetization yielding insufficient samples with statistically 192 
acceptable linearity during principal component analysis (Kirschvink 1980). After assessment of distributions of 193 
ChRM data at site-level, five further sites were rejected (two with statistically unreliable mean directions (i.e. 194 
with Fisherian statistics with α95 ≥ 15°, K	≤	15) and three where ChRM directions formed a girdle distribution 195 
(suggesting variation between samples in the degree of removal of secondary components)). These were 196 
excluded from further analysis. Mean directions and associated statistics from the remaining 18 sites are listed in 197 
Table 1.  198 
Data from the western and central ranges show well-defined mean directions of magnetization at the site 199 
level that are unrelated to the present day field direction (Table 1), but no directional consistency between sites at 200 
the locality level. These data are considered to be uninterpretable in terms of tectonic rotations for reasons 201 
discussed below. In contrast, data from the eastern range and Karpas Peninsula are consistent at the locality level 202 
(Table 1). The in situ and tilt corrected magnetic remanences from these sites are shown on stereographic equal 203 
area projections in Figure 6. Following tilt correction, magnetizations in the eastern range are of mixed polarity 204 
whereas those in the Karpas Peninsula are consistently of normal polarity. Directions are unrelated to the 205 
present-day geocentric axial dipolar field in the Kyrenia region (Fig. 6), suggesting that ancient magnetizations 206 
are preserved.  207 
Averaging of palaeosecular variation of the geomagnetic field and the timing of magnetization acquisition 208 
 209 
For meaningful geological interpretation of the palaeomagnetic data it is necessary to demonstrate that magnetic 210 
remanences in the sampled basaltic lavas: (i) provide adequate sampling of palaeosecular variation (PSV) of the 211 
geomagnetic field, so that differences between observed directions of magnetization and appropriate reference 212 
directions may confidently be considered to be solely of tectonic origin; and (ii) are pre-deformational in age and 213 
were acquired during or shortly after initial crystallisation rather than during any regional remagnetization event.  214 
 Data from basaltic lavas of the Karpas Peninsula locality come from eight sites with statistically reliable 215 
site mean directions (Fig. 6; Table 1). At each site, each core sample was collected from a separate individual 216 
pillow (with the exception of Site KR21 where a thick sheet flow was sampled). Although this approach may 217 
partially average out PSV at the site level, it is probable that site level data still represent spot readings of the 218 
geomagnetic field during eruption of the lavas. Averaging of site mean directions at the locality-level is likely to 219 
be much more effective at sampling PSV adequately. This can be tested statistically using the methodology of 220 
Deenen et al. (2011), who performed a bootstrap analysis of samples with different N values drawn from PSV 221 
models in order to provide upper and lower 95% confidence bounds on A95 values of virtual geomagnetic pole 222 
(VGP) distributions that adequately average PSV. VGPs calculated from the Karpas Peninsula data have an 223 
overall A95 of 10.7°. This falls between the critical values for N = 8 of A95max = 22.1° and A95min = 7.4° (Deenen et 224 
al. 2011), demonstrating that these data account for expected PSV and may therefore be employed in tectonic 225 
analysis. Data from the eastern range locality are unfortunately too sparse to allow a similar statistical analysis 226 
(N = 3). However, we note that these sites record both normal and reversed polarities of the geomagnetic field 227 
(Fig. 6; Table 1) indicating remanences were acquired over a significant time period, and we assume therefore 228 
that the average direction of these sites is also largely free from residual PSV. 229 
The timing of magnetization acquisition may be determined using field tests of palaeomagnetic stability, 230 
the most common of which is the palaeomagnetic tilt test (McElhinny 1964; McFadden and Jones 1981). 231 
Unfortunately, outcrop-scale folds are rare in the Kyrenia Range and could not be palaeomagnetically sampled to 232 
allow a conventional fold test. Increases in locality mean Fisher precision parameters following application of tilt 233 
corrections to sites from the eastern range and Karpas Peninsula suggest that pre-deformational remanences are 234 
preserved in the sampled units. Data from these localities fail the Watson (1983) common mean direction test 235 
(Vw = 10.7, critical value = 8.3), and are therefore statistically distinct. Differences in tilt corrected declinations 236 
and very similar tilt corrected inclinations suggest that differential vertical axis rotation has occurred between 237 
these localities, invalidating use of a standard area-wide tilt test based on full remanence vectors. Hence, we 238 
adopt an alternative, inclination-only tilt test formulation (Enkin and Watson 1996) to maximise the information 239 
incorporated into the statistical analysis. This inclination-only test is independent of the structural history and 240 
assumes that the angle between the inclination and the identified palaeohorizontal at a site remains constant 241 
during rigid body rotation. A statistically significant improvement of clustering of inclinations upon tilt 242 
correction from sites with different structural orientations implies that a pre-tilt magnetization has been identified 243 
(Enkin and Watson 1996). Data from the 11 sites from the eastern range and Karpas Peninsula combined yield 244 
the following statistics: 245 
 246 
In situ:    Î = 3.1° ± 22.9°  k = 2.2 247 
Tilt-corrected   Î = 35.6° ± 8.9°  k = 14.6 248 
 249 
where Î and k are the maximum likelihood estimates of the true mean inclination in degrees and the Fisher 250 
precision parameter respectively. Stepwise untilting gives a maximum k value at 100% untilting (Fig. 7), 251 
suggesting that remanences were acquired before significant tectonic disruption of the sampled lavas. A 252 
parametric re-sampling implementation of the tilt test (Enkin and Watson 1996), using 1000 re-sampling trials 253 
and incorporating a circular standard deviation of 5° on the poles to palaeohorizontal surfaces, indicates an 254 
optimum untilting with 95% confidence limits close to 100% of untilting (Fig. 7). This may be interpreted as a 255 
positive result, indicating that remanences in the sampled sequences were acquired prior to deformation (Enkin 256 
and Watson 1996) and that the basic extrusive igneous rocks of the Kyrenia Range have not experienced 257 
remagnetization during tectonic evolution of the lineament. 258 
The palaeomagnetically-sampled lavas are unconformably overlain by a polymict conglomerate of latest 259 
Eocene-early Oligocene age, which forms the base of the transgressive Bellapais (Beylerbey) Formation (Fig. 2). 260 
This conglomerate contains numerous clasts of basic-diabasic igneous rocks (McCay and Robertson 2012; 261 
Robertson et al. 2014) that were sampled at two sites (Fig. 5) in order to perform conventional palaeomagnetic 262 
conglomerate tests and provide further support for retention of original magnetizations. The conglomerates are 263 
clast-supported, to locally matrix-supported, with clasts ranging from near equidimensional to elongate (McCay 264 
2010). Clast imbrication is locally observed (McCay and Robertson 2012) but areas without preferential clast 265 
orientation were selected for palaeomagnetic sampling. Common cobbles of relatively unaltered basalt and 266 
diabase proved to be well suited to palaeomagnetic analysis. At both sites, directions of ChRMs vary widely 267 
between individual clasts but share similar remanence characteristics and rock magnetic properties with samples 268 
from the main extrusive sites (Fig. 8). The resultant R of unit vectors representing the ChRMs of individual 269 
clasts at each site were as follows: 270 
 Site KR11 (Western Range):  R = 1.71, n = 8 271 
Site KR24 (Karpas Peninsula): R = 3.22, n = 10 272 
The corresponding critical values (below which a distribution is statistically random) for n = 8 and n = 10 are R0 273 
= 4.48 and R0 = 5.03, respectively (Watson 1956). In both cases, therefore, these data constitute statistically 274 
positive palaeomagnetic conglomerate tests indicating a lack of regional-scale pervasive remagnetization of 275 
extrusive lithologies. 276 
 277 
Tectonic analysis 278 
 279 
Tectonic interpretation of palaeomagnetic data is achieved by comparing observed magnetization vectors with a 280 
reference (expected) magnetization vector, most commonly calculated from an appropriate apparent polar 281 
wander path (APWP). The Kyrenia Range is interpreted to have formed part of the northern, active continental 282 
margin of the Southern Neotethys. This ocean basin formed by the rifting of microcontinental fragments from 283 
the north-Gondwana (North African) margin during Late Triassic time (Robertson & Dixon 1984; Dercourt et al. 284 
1986, 2000; Robertson 1998; Barrier & Vrielynck 2009; Robertson et al., this volume). It is appropriate, 285 
therefore, to compare the observed directions with a reference direction derived from the African APWP. A 286 
recent analysis of global APWPs was provided by Torsvik et al. (2012). Their 70 Ma (i.e. Maastrichtian) African 287 
palaeomagnetic pole (“Global APWP in South African co-ordinates”) gives an associated reference direction of 288 
magnetization of Dec = 357.0°, Inc = 32.0° for sites in the Kyrenia Range (latitude = 35.5°N; longitude 34.1°E). 289 
Comparison of the tilt corrected locality mean directions of magnetization (Table 1) with this reference direction 290 
using the methodology of Butler (1992) yields rotations, R, of -2.2° ± 20.9° for the eastern range and -31.2° ± 291 
12.3° for the Karpas Peninsula. The data, therefore, do not indicate any significant tectonic rotation of the eastern 292 
range and a c. 30 anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula since the Maastrichtian. This relative rotation is 293 
consistent with the change in local strike between these localities. However, we also note that the restricted data 294 
available from the eastern range result in large uncertainties in both the locality mean direction and resulting ΔR 295 
confidence limit. Furthermore, as noted above the data from the western and central range segments are not 296 
interpretable. 297 
The mean inclinations for the localities in the eastern range and the Karpas Peninsula (Table 1) are 298 
consistent with that of the reference direction, with flattening parameters (Butler 1992), F, of -1.1° ± 17.6° and -299 
3.3° ± 10.4, respectively. These data suggest that the Kyrenia Range has maintained the same relative N-S 300 
position compared to stable Africa since the Maastrichtian. The palaeolatitude of the range in the Maastrichtian 301 
was 19.7°𝑁!!.!°!!.!°, as calculated from the maximum likelihood estimate of the true mean inclination derived using 302 
the inclination-only tilt test (Enkin and Watson 1996). This is comparable to the Late Cretaceous palaeolatitude 303 
of 20.6°N ± 1.8° for the spreading axis of the Troodos ophiolite, as calculated by Morris (2003) from a 304 
compilation of 100 sites of published data from the Troodos extrusive series and sheeted dyke complex. When 305 
uncertainties on the palaeolatitude constraints are considered, these data are compatible with reconstructions 306 
placing the Kyrenia Range along the northern margin of the Southern Neotethys (e.g. Robertson and Woodcock 307 
1986), up to several hundred kilometres north of the Neotethyan spreading axis.  308 
  309 
Discussion and interpretation 310 
 311 
Rotation of the Kyrenia Range in relation to the Troodos-Hatay microplate 312 
 313 
It has been hypothesised that the rotation of the Troodos-Hatay microplate was a consequence of the collision of 314 
an intra-oceanic subduction zone with the Arabian promontory of the North African continental margin (Clube et 315 
al. 1985; Clube and Robertson 1986; Robertson 1990; Morris et al. 1990; Morris 1996; Inwood et al. 2009). The 316 
Troodos and Hatay ophiolites are considered to have initially formed by spreading above a northward-dipping 317 
subduction zone within the Southern Neotethys during Late Cretaceous time (c. 90 Ma) (Fig. 9a). The 318 
palaeomagnetic evidence from the Hatay ophiolite suggests that part of the microplate rotation took place within 319 
the Southern Neotethys during the latest Cretaceous, in response to oblique subduction that preceded ophiolite 320 
emplacement (Inwood et al. 2009; Fig. 9b). The subduction zone later converged on the Arabian promontory. 321 
This resulted in the emplacement of the Hatay and Baer-Bassit ophiolites, while the Troodos ophiolite remained 322 
within the remnant Southern Neotethys further west. The subduction trench collided with the Arabian margin 323 
during latest Cretaceous time, emplacing the Hatay, Baer-Bassit and some other ophiolites (Fig. 9c). This, in 324 
turn, induced anticlockwise pivoting and thus further anticlockwise rotation of the by-then relict subduction 325 
zone. The Troodos ophiolite remained above this relict subduction zone and continued to rotate anticlockwise in 326 
the remaining Southern Neotethys until Early Eocene time (Clube et al. 1985; Clube and Robertson 1986). 327 
Between the latest Cretaceous and the Eocene, the northern boundary of the rotated microplate should 328 
logically be located between the oceanic Troodos ophiolite and the Tauride continental margin to the north, now 329 
represented by the Kyrenia Range. Since formation, the Mesozoic-Late Miocene units of the Kyrenia Range, 330 
including the sampled basaltic extrusives, have been thrust southwards relative to the Troodos ophiolite. The 331 
Mid-Eocene thrusting could have been on the order of tens of kilometres relative to the Troodos ophiolite. In 332 
addition the latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene thrusting is likely to have added at least several kilometres to the 333 
southward displacement. The most likely present-day location of the former northern boundary of the Troodos-334 
Hatay microplate is, therefore, beneath the deep-water Cilicia Basin between Cyprus and the Turkish mainland. 335 
 336 
Palaeomagnetic rotation data in relation to the structural development of the Kyrenia Range 337 
 338 
There is a distinct contrast between the internal consistency of palaeomagnetic data obtained from localities in 339 
the eastern parts of the Kyrenia Range compared to the tectonically uninterpretable data obtained in the western 340 
range (Table 1). This may be explained by variation in the degree of structural complexity along the range, 341 
which has variably undergone four main phases of convergence-related deformation.  342 
 The first phase involved Late Cretaceous greenschist facies metamorphism of the Lower Triassic to 343 
Cretaceous (pre-Maastrichtian) carbonate platform succession (Trypa (Tripa) Group; see Fig. 2). These older 344 
metamorphosed rocks were not palaeomagnetically sampled although their deformation and metamorphism are 345 
likely to have influenced the structural development of the younger units (e.g. by fault re-activation).  346 
 The second convergent phase involved regional-scale southward thrusting during the Mid-Eocene 347 
(Ducloz 1972; Baroz 1979; Robertson and Woodcock 1986; Robertson et al. 2014). The southward thrusting was 348 
associated with the development of locally intensive pressure solution cleavage, localised folding and c. N-S 349 
transverse faulting (Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume). The palaeomagnetically sampled Maastrichtian-Early 350 
Eocene basaltic lavas were involved in the Mid-Eocene thrusting.  351 
 The third convergent deformation phase resulted in major southward-directed thrusting and folding 352 
during latest Miocene-Early Pliocene time (Ducloz 1972; Baroz 1979; Robertson and Woodcock 1986; McCay 353 
and Robertson 2013; Robertson et al. 2014; Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume). The thrusting resulted in Late 354 
Eocene-Miocene sediments of the Mesaoria Basin to the south of the Kyrenia Range being incorporated into the 355 
thrust stack, especially in the western range. The thrust stack in the western range was specifically deformed into 356 
kilometre-scale south-verging nappe structures that have not been mapped further west in the range. In addition, 357 
the latest Miocene-Early Pliocene thrusting was accompanied by localised back-thrusting, which is well 358 
developed in the western range. It should also be noted that the Late Miocene-earliest Pliocene convergent 359 
deformation (and probably also the preceding Mid-Eocene deformation) was associated with distributed left-lateral 360 
transpression, which increased the structural complexity of some areas (McCay and Robertson, 2013; Robertson and 361 
Kinnaird, this volume). The central range, in particular, was also extensively segmented by c. N-S transverse 362 
high-angle faults ranging from outcrop to mountain scale (Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume).  363 
 All of the palaeomagnetically sampled units experienced the latest Miocene-Early Pliocene thrusting. 364 
However, the extent and effects of the re-thrusting and folding varies strongly along the length of the range, 365 
being most marked in the western range, where the sample sites lie largely within the overturned limb of a large 366 
southward-vergent nappe, which itself includes several Eocene-age thrust sheets (Baroz 1979; Hakyemez et al. 367 
2000; Robertson et al. 2014; Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume).  368 
During the fourth and final phase of convergence-related deformation, the Kyrenia Range underwent 369 
strong tectonic uplift during Late Pliocene-Quaternary time (Ducloz 1972; Dreghorn 1978; Robertson and 370 
Woodcock 1986; Harrison et al. 2004; McCay and Robertson 2013; Palamakumbura et al. this volume). 371 
The likely explanation for the inconsistency in palaeomagnetic data from the western range is that these 372 
sites experienced complex, multiple rotations during the successive Mid-Eocene and latest Miocene-earliest 373 
Pliocene phases of thrusting and folding, which cannot be restored with the available structural and 374 
palaeomagnetic information. Standard palaeomagnetic tilt corrections assign all deformation to single, net 375 
rotations around strike-parallel axes, and it is well known that this approach breaks down in areas of complex, 376 
non-coaxial, multiphase deformation and may result is substantial declination errors (MacDonald 1980). 377 
Unfortunately, sample sites in the central range were sparse due to relatively small, fragmentary exposures, and 378 
were also located close to a major thrust that bounds the southern exposure of the Kyrenia Range. Only one site 379 
carried a stable magnetization and is insufficient alone to interpret tectonically.  380 
In the relatively structurally simple eastern Kyrenia Range and the Karpas Peninsula, tilt corrected 381 
palaeomagnetic results demonstrate a significant relative rotation between the sample sites, with minor to null 382 
rotation in the eastern range and 30° anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula. This shows that the Kyrenia 383 
Range does not share a common 90° anticlockwise rotation history with the Troodos ophiolite to the south, 384 
which is known to have undergone a large bulk rotation (Moores and Vine 1971; Clube 1986; Clube and 385 
Robertson 1986). This rotation does not vary on the scale of the exposed ophiolite except in localised areas 386 
internal to the ophiolite, specifically associated with the Southern Troodos Transform Fault Zone (MacLeod et 387 
al. 1990), where variable rotations of small fault blocks within and adjacent to the transform are inferred (Clube 388 
1986; Clube and Robertson 1986; Bonhommet et al. 1988; Allerton and Vine 1990; MacLeod et al. 1990; Morris 389 
et al. 1990; Cooke et al., 2014). The adjacent Hatay ophiolite in southern Turkey (Fig. 1) has also undergone a c. 390 
90° anticlockwise rotation, similar to the Troodos ophiolite, implying that the rotated microplate was relatively 391 
large (Inwood et al. 2009), with implications for the wider region including the Kyrenia Range. 392 
The timing of anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula relative to the eastern range is unconstrained 393 
by the palaeomagnetic evidence and, therefore, must be considered in the context of the geological development 394 
of the Kyrenia Range. Three main options exist: 395 
(i) Mid-Eocene: with rotation associated with southward thrusting of the Kyrenia Range as a pile of gently 396 
inclined thrust sheets. The driving force for the thrusting relates to northward subduction of the Southern 397 
Neotethys in which subduction was possibly triggered or accelerated by suturing of the Izmir-Ankara-Erzincan 398 
ocean (‘Northern Neotethys’) in central Anatolia (Robertson et al. 2014). Comparable Early-Mid Eocene 399 
southward thrusting affects the Tauride Mountains of central Anatolia (Fig. 9d). However, the thrusts retain an 400 
overall E-W trend over tens to hundreds of kilometres (MTA 2002) and there is no obvious reason why the 401 
Eocene thrusting of the Kyrenia Range should have resulted in significant internal rotation of the range as a 402 
whole. On the other hand, detailed structural work shows that the Eocene thrusting was associated with localised 403 
westward-or northwestward-directed outcrop-scale folding, which is explained by oblique sinistral transpression 404 
(Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume). However, any resulting rotations are likely to have been on a small scale, 405 
within the thrust belt rather than affecting the lineament as a whole. 406 
 (ii) Late Eocene-Late Miocene: The Southern Neotethys in SE Turkey finally sutured during the Early Miocene 407 
(Yılmaz 1993; Robertson et al. 2007, 2015; Okay et al. 2010). A relict oceanic basin survived further west within 408 
the easternmost Mediterranean area, still capable of minor northward subduction (Fig. 9e). As a result the former 409 
accretionary margin, represented by the Mesozoic-Miocene units of the Kyrenia Range, was pinned to the east 410 
but able to pivot southwards within the relict oceanic basin. This rollback potentially took place during Late 411 
Eocene-Late Miocene, during which time deep-water siliciclastic sediments were accumulating to the south, 412 
represented by the Kythrea (Değirlenlik) Group (Weiler 1970; McCay and Robertson 2012; see Fig. 2). The 413 
sedimentary record from the south of Cyprus provides additional evidence of southward extension (Kinnaird and 414 
Robertson, 2013). However, it is more likely that the 30° anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula was 415 
triggered by the suturing of the Southern Neotethys in southern Turkey, in which case the rotation and associated 416 
rollback took place during the Mid-Late Miocene. 417 
(iii) Late Miocene-earliest Pliocene: This tectonic phase resulted in further southward thrusting in a setting of 418 
oblique sinistral transpression (McCay and Robertson 2013). Most of the major c. N-S trending fault zones 419 
cutting the Kyrenia Range appear to have been created during this third deformation phase, although some of 420 
these features probably date from the Mid-Eocene phase (Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume). The Late 421 
Miocene-earliest Pliocene phase of thrusting and folding can be correlated with the post-collisional suture zone 422 
tightening that affected SE Turkey, including the Misis Mountains (Robertson et al., 2004). The relative rotation 423 
of the Karpas Peninsula could therefore be a manifestation of post-collisional suture zone tightening with 424 
buckling of the Kyrenia lineament towards a relict oceanic area to the south. However, by Late Miocene-earliest 425 
Pliocene time there is no evidence that oceanic crust remained to the south (between the Troodos and the 426 
Kyrenia Range), which could have accommodated the implied southward arcuate slab rollback.  427 
 The most likely option is that the anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula resulted from option (ii) 428 
i.e. pivoting of an unconstrained active margin, combined with rollback of the relict Southern Neotethyan 429 
subduction zone during Mid-Late Miocene Miocene (Fig. 9e). There is no obvious structural break between 430 
potentially rotated and non-rotated areas in the field. However, it should be noted that the overall arcuate trend of 431 
the Kyrenia Range is likely to have been accommodated by vertical-axis rotations involving numerous variably 432 
spaced c E-W thrusts and c. N-S steep faults. The c. N-S faults show common evidence of both sinistral and 433 
dextral strike-slip (Robertson and Kinnaird, this volume) emphasising the potential complexity of the rotation 434 
history.  435 
Finally, the regional-scale rotation of the Troodos-Hatay microplate during latest Cretaceous-Eocene and 436 
the more localised rotation of the Karpas Peninsula can be seen as on-going effects of the collision of two 437 
different subduction zones – one oceanic (Troodos) and the other of continental margin type (Kyrenia) – with the 438 
Arabian promontory of the African continental margin. The overall tectonic process may be comparable with the 439 
well-documented development of the Aegean arc that was potentially triggered by suturing of the Southern 440 
Neotethys in southern Turkey (e.g. Le Pichon and Angelier 1979; Jolivet and Faccenna 2000). However, the 441 
inferred Neogene rollback of the Kyrenia-Cyprus arc was on a much smaller scale and less pronounced than that 442 






1. The Kyrenia Range has a rotation history that is distinct from that of the Troodos-Hatay microplate, as 449 
now represented by the Troodos ophiolite to the south and Hatay ophiolite to the east. 450 
2. An implication is that the northern margin of the Troodos-Hatay microplate was located between the 451 
Troodos ophiolite and the Kyrenia Range during the pre-Middle Eocene period of microplate rotation. 452 
3. Palaeomagnetic data from the eastern segment of the Kyrenia Range (three	reliable	sites)	and from the 453 
contiguous Karpas Peninsula (eight	reliable	sites)	demonstrate c. 30° of relative anticlockwise rotation 454 
between these areas. This suggests that the present-day curvature of the Kyrenia Range was acquired by 455 
tectonic rotation rather than originating as a primary palaeogeographical feature. 456 
4. In contrast the western range and the central range did not provide interpretable palaeomagnetic data. 457 
The western range has experienced strong multiphase southward thrusting and folding (Eocene and Late 458 
Miocene-earliest Pliocene), including large-scale nappe formation. The resulting complex tectonic 459 
evolution cannot be reconstructed by applying standard tilt corrections to the palaeomagnetic data. 460 
5. The anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula relative to the eastern range is likely to be linked to 461 
suturing of the Southern Neotethys during the Mid-Late Miocene. The Arabian continental indentor 462 
sutured the Tauride accretionary margin with the Anatolian microcontinent (~Eurasian plate) in the east, 463 
while a relict subduction zone was able to migrate (rollback) southwards, inducing the observed 464 
curvature.  465 
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Figure captions 656 
 657 
Fig. 1. Outline geological map and representative cross-section of the main part of the Kyrenia Range showing 658 
the locations of the palaeomagnetic sampling sites. Red stars/orange circles = sampling sites generating 659 
interpretable/uninterpretable data, respectively. Inset: outline tectonic map of the easternmost Mediterranean 660 
region showing the distribution of Late Cretaceous ophiolites and suture zones. Red box indicates area of main 661 
map. Modified from Robertson et al. (2012).  662 
 663 
Fig. 2. Partial stratigraphy of the Kyrenia Range including the palaeomagnetically sampled basaltic rocks of 664 
latest Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) to Mid-Eocene age (the Late Triassic-Jurassic carbonate platform rocks at the 665 
base of the succession are omitted). Simplified from Robertson et al. (2012). The timescale of Gradstein et al. 666 
(2012) was used to correlate the numerical radiometric ages with the time scale.  667 
 668 
Fig. 3. Field photographs illustrating the local geology of sampled units in the Kyrenia Range of northern Cyprus. 669 
(a) Maastrichtian basaltic lavas overlain by pelagic carbonates within the Malounda Formation at site KR01 in 670 
the eastern range; (b) elongate, undeformed basaltic pillow lavas at site KR20 in the Karpas Peninsula showing 671 
consistent and uniform orientation; (c) exposed cross-section through an elongate tube in undeformed pillow 672 
lavas in the Karpas Peninsula with amygdales concentrated in the centre (site KR19, located 60 m to the SE of 673 
the village of Platanisso/Balalan); (d) basaltic sheet-flow overlying pillow lavas in the Karpas Peninsula, with 674 
intervening pink interlava pelagic sediment providing palaeohorizontal control (site KR21, located c. 400 m SSE 675 
of the village of Platanisso/Balalan); (e) conglomerates of the Bellapais Formation (sampled at site KR11) 676 
transgressively overlying basaltic pillow lavas, near Vasileia (Karsıyaka); and (f) detail of matrix-supported 677 
conglomerates of the Bellapais Formation, sampled at site KR24 (600 m W of the village of Platanisso/Balalan), 678 
showing well-rounded clasts of basalt similar to the underlying Maastrichtian basalts sampled at other sites in the 679 
Karpas Peninsula. 680 
 681 
Fig. 4. Isothermal remanent magnetization acquisition curves for basaltic lavas of the Kyrenia Range of northern 682 
Cyprus, showing saturation by 300 mT consistent with remanence carried by low coercivity magnetite. Blue 683 
histograms show rate of change of IRM acquisition, representing the associated coercivity spectra. Bottom right 684 
hand panel shows an example of the variation of low field magnetic susceptibility with temperature (see text for 685 
explanation). 686 
 687 
Fig. 5. Examples of alternating field (AF) and thermal demagnetization behavior of samples of Maastrichtian 688 
basaltic lavas of the Kyrenia Range of northern Cyprus. Note the presence of clear, linear characteristic 689 
remanence components following removal of minor secondary components by low AF and thermal treatments. 690 
Solid circles, projection on to the horizontal plane; open circles, projection on to the vertical N–S plane. 691 
 692 
Fig. 6. Equal area stereographic projections showing mean directions of magnetization for sites in the eastern 693 
Kyrenia Range and the Karpas Peninsula that yielded tectonically interpretable data. Left hand projections: in 694 
situ coordinates; right hand projections: data after application of standard tilt corrections. Solid/open symbols are 695 
projections on to the lower/upper hemispheres respectively; ellipses = projections of α95 cones of confidence 696 
around site mean remanence directions; green star = present day, geocentric axial dipole field direction; red star 697 
= reference direction derived from the African apparent polar wander path of Torsvik et al. (2012). 698 
 699 
Fig. 7. Variation in the Fisher precision parameter with progressive untilting of sampled sites in the eastern 700 
Kyrenia Range and Karpas Peninsula (solid line), indicating a positive inclination-only tilt test with a maximum 701 
precision parameter at 100% untilting (Enkin and Watson 1996). Histogram shows the results of a parametric re-702 
sampling implementation of the tilt test (Enkin and Watson 1996), using 1000 re-sampling trials and 703 
incorporating a circular standard deviation of 5° on the poles to palaeohorizontal surfaces.  704 
 705 
Fig. 8. Thermal and alternating field demagnetization behavior of basaltic clasts within conglomerates of the 706 
Bellapais Formation, together with equal area stereographic projections showing the distributions of remanence 707 
directions in individual clasts sampled at sites KR11 and KR24. On demagnetization plots, solid circles = 708 
projection on to the horizontal plane, open circles = projection on to the vertical E–W plane. On stereographic 709 
projections, solid/open symbols are projections on to the lower/upper hemispheres respectively. Ellipses = 710 
maximum angular deviations associated with ChRM directions of individual clasts, found using principal 711 
component analysis. 712 
 713 
Fig. 9. Proposed schematic tectonic model (not to scale) to explain phases of rotation in the eastern 714 
Mediterranean Tethys. (a) Late Cretaceous sea-floor spreading-related, local-scale clockwise rotations along the 715 
South Troodos Transform Fault Zone (e.g. Bonhommet et al., 1988; Allerton and Vine, 1990; Morris et al., 716 
1990); (b) and (c) Late Cretaceous, intraoceanic anticlockwise rotation of the Troodos-Hatay microplate and 717 
emplacement-related rotation of the Hatay ophiolite (see Inwood et al., 2009); and (e) Mid-Late Miocene 718 
anticlockwise rotation of the Karpas Peninsula relative to the eastern Kyrenia Range (this paper). Blue circular 719 
arrows = inferred senses of tectonic rotation; black arrows = regional convergence direction; blue = oceanic 720 
crust; yellow continental crust; Ky = Kyrenia Range; Tr = Troodos; H = Hatay; E = Eratosthenes Seamount.  721 
Table	1.	Palaeomagnetic	data	from	the	Kyrenia	Range
Site Description Age n k α95
Orientation	
(D/DD) UTM	WGS84
Dec Inc Dec Inc
Western	(tectonically	uninterpretable	due	to	structural	complexity):
KR12 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 7 281.5 -18.8 230.3 66.9 174.8 4.6 76/305	O/T 36S	510366E,	3910725N
KR14 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 9 259.2 -20.6 230.3 45.9 147.1 4.3 76/305	O/T 36S	510366E,	3910725N
KR15 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 7 82.1 47.8 302.2 56.8 26.3 12 72/280 36S	510868E,	3910074N
KR16 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 9 98.5 -57 96.8 47.5 45.4 7.7 75/090	O/T 36S	511181E,	3909190N
Central	Range	(tectonically	uninterpretable	due	to	structural	complexity):
KR28 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Eocene 7 326.7 44 336.7 1 107.6 5.8 48/000 36S	541376E,	3903046N
Eastern	Range	(Malounda	&	Ayios	Nikolaos):
KR01 Basaltic	massive	lavas Maastrichtian 7 3.1 59.5 358.8 44.8 136.3 5.2 15/348 36S	563060E,	3910758N
KR03 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 7 12 -43.2 183 -24.6 102.9 6 68/187	O/T 36S	558067E,	3909599N
KR04 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 7 319.1 -41.8 162.9 -29 141.6 5.1 72/152	O/T 36S	557820E,	3909567N
N	=	3 154.7 68.9 - - 3.2 85.5
N	=	3 - - 354.8 33.1 33.7 21.6
Karpas	Peninsula	(Platanisso):
KR17 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 10 319.5 4.5 317.9 46.4 288.7 2.8 42/143 36S	600408E,	3926759N
KR18 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 6 320.1 -8.7 319.6 33.2 30.1 12.4 42/143 36S	600232E,	3926815N
KR19 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 11 319.1 11.8 318 63.8 444.8 2.2 52/140 36S	600693E,	3926874N
KR21 Basaltic	sheet	flow Maastrichtian 6 324.8 -11.5 326.7 20.5 101.6 6.7 39/110 36S	601037E,	3926970N
KR22 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 10 326.1 -18.4 326.9 21.5 241.4 3.1 47/113 36S	601083E,	3926963N
KR23 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 6 309.9 1.4 311.6 39.1 251.1 4.2 38/124 36S	601168E,	3927007N
KR25 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 7 177.7 68.9 332 37.9 84.5 6.6 72/340 36S	599799E,	3927797N
KR26 Basaltic	pillow	lavas Maastrichtian 8 225.7 77.7 345 17.6 23 11.7 80/355 36S	600304E,	3927808N
N	=	8 315.4 15.5 - - 3.2 37.2
N	=	8 - - 325.8 35.3 21.1 12.4
Conglomerate	test	sites:
KR11 Bellapais	Formation,	Vasileia Latest	Eocene	to	Early	Oligocene 8 no	site	mean	direction	possible 36S	506455E,	3910696N
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